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out thscountry, and very many disputes have arisen betwecn
[. tiern and their clients." It cannot be said that the .;.gents

h - covered theniselves with glory in these contesta; but the law
with reference to commissions on sales and the relation between
real estate agents is becoming settied, and this is a timely book.
It will be found very useful to practitioners to whom we recom-
mend it as a careful and handy dige-it of the authorities.

Fort y Y'ears in Old Baiteii, with a summary of the leading cases and
points of law and pradtice. By FREDEIucK LAMB. London:
Stevens and Sons, Limited, 119 and 120 Chancery Lane.
Toronto: Canada Law Book Co., Ltd. Philadeiphia: Cro-
rnarty Law Book, Company.

Forty years' practice and observation in the Central Criinnal
Court at Old Bailey, while recording the proceedings has enab)ed
thc compiler to give a înost interesting collection of cases, xnost of
which have flot sec-n the liglit unt-il resurrected by bis industry
an] research.

His introduction gives an interesting sketch of various courts
past and present where criminals were and are deait, with ir. the
City of London. Manv quaint saving> of judges and couniie

j are to be fournI ini tiis volume, and it is an interesting historical
j record of matters to be ioun] nowherc cisc.

The Mechanics of Lau, Making. 1BV COURT.EY ILBERT, G.C.B.,
Clerk of the House of C'ouinions. New York: ('olumbia
Unîversitv Press. 1914.

This volume ('oltains ilhe (.a.-peiýtier lectures (lelivcred by the
author last Octob-r, subject to soine pruiings ani with additionai
matter. It is good rcading for professional men, cspeciaily for
those who inay happeti to have drifted into Parliamnent .A care-
fui perusal of its pages hy those whosc duty t is to draf t and re-
vise bills will be very heipfui. There i>ý su inuch careless and climsy
legisiation that any' assistance in accuracy and complctcness is

most desirable. MWe commend it to our rea(Icrs and1 to ail othersI concerne] in legisiat ion.

A Iland Book of Stock Excha nge Lau's, affcctin Ileitberq, their
C'ustomýers, Brokers and Investors. Bv SAMUEL P>. GOLD-
MAIN, of the New York Bar. Garden City, Newv York:
Doubleday Page & (Co. 1914.

'rlds is principaily devoted to an examination of the New York
Exchange and its constitution. More useful to brokers than
to iawycrs.
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